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S&ORGANS
ICHOLTZ * CO.,

'KAI.KKS IS—

. Music, Musical
Instruments, Strings, Sc,
ur L«trj;e Asvortment of

ORGANS.
ke« we u,i\e in*- c-e!tbmte i
\Vilc*»x autJ Wli iK- Orj;.tifs

uencuu a-tid ^pt.nt^'rt

t^t .i.^tirt:iit?-,t t-T.?r kept in
I:^T cttaio^.H-.in'JprKv l i- t ,

C-ni -«•! ctu-'.iper ih nt von
Cv* r-V ,X-"^ -''"'* 'f;",1'""'̂ ^
-^Lia^u^^yV^u,^-

11CHOLTX & CO.,
GKmMtVKO. I'A.

NEW—

V:-: STORE,
r!y wvnpu'd ,v< a Xo-fim.iml

"batulHjr^buri; 1-f . vhtTr voi!
- or fj<AHlt. u>u.ii!y kept m a

S GROCERY STORE,

• FOR CASH.

t' CK *;.ken T t \( h mse "or
Che public i i » <. .rci; i l ly

J30. W. TIPTOX.

JHLAND

NJACTORY
^pru 1. Ir-fU. tbe nndersisii-

•adUL-le-l bv Mr. John H.u-i-
tn <?iiit.,u} «d tbi re fur tweivii
>'ii,h!y ao.iuu!:i:e'J wttli the

, Flannels, Bianiets,
'erlets. Carpet aud
Batting.
'"chl will d i i .e iiae WjB0n

-̂- "tpur^il to plrase all cijs-

H. V. KCPNCR.

tioireering.

T.J. STAHLE, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
SCOCKSSOB TO H. J, STAHLE.

Terms—Two DOLLARS a year, but if paid
strlctlyin Ctr.sftand In adra«ce,OxE DOLLAR
ASD FIFTY CKNTS will be accepted. No sub-
scription discontinued unless at the option
of the publisher, untllallarrearagesare paid,

A.DVERI ISEMKNTS 1 nserted at the usual lutes.
Large reduction to those who advertise by
the year.

JOB PRINTING of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workman-
like manner, and at the lowest living rates.

OFFICE on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-house, on the opposite Bide, "Get-
tysburg Compiler Office'' on the bnilding.

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

Dr. Jas. G. Stover
HAS located, for the practice of hie profes

slon, In BendersvlHe, Pa. Prompt atten
• tiou to business. Office on Ctiambersbure St.

o doors Eastorthe Lutheran church.
June 14,1S92. t!

Dr. George 1. Bice.
OFFICE in McSherrystown. Will attend to

calls from any part o( the county.
Specialty—Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and

Heart. April lit, 18/5. tf

Dr. T. C. Miller,
PHYSICIAN, SUBQEON AND ACCOU-
•,«.C'?EIIB' having located at ABBOTTS-
T O\V M, Adams county, Fa., hopes that by
strict attention to his professional duties he
may merit aud receive a sbare of public pa^
rouage. May li, 1889. if

O
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

FFICE OX BALTIMORE STBEET, near
High, Gettysburg, Fa. Sept. 5,1878. tf

I>r. C. E. Eckcnrode,

r)^i?^'pA.KcTfflM
on High street, west ol
ibe Catholic Church,
where he can be found
atailUines.bothdayand
night. L'harges moder-
ate, and all work war-
ranted.

Oct. 14, '81.

Dr. F. C. Woll,

HAVING located at EAST BERLIN, Adams
county, hopes that by strict attention to

his professional duties he may merit ashareol
public patronage. April 12,1886. tf

Dr. C. P. Gettier,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Onlce on Chambersburg aireet, next door to

City Hotel. Oct. 4,1892. If

Chas. B. Stouffer, D. D. S.
DENTIST, GETTYSBURG, PA.

OFFICE seconfl.floor of
AYnr and Stntintl Building.

May3,1892. U

Dr. 0. R. Dicksou,

PHYSICIAS,
GETTYSBURG PA.

Oflice and residence Sonth-west corner of
Middle and Washington streets.

April 26, ISOi tf

75^5 YEAR. GETTYSBURG, PA., APRIL 4, 1893.

CRUSTED SKIN DISEASE
Suffered 9 Years. Scalp Covered Wit

a Thick Crust. Used Hundreds
of Medicines.

Immediate Relief and Complete Cm
In a Few Weeks by Cuti-

cura Remedies.

^VTiPD I was a boy of about twelve years of iz
living in Kurope, I had n very bad sUn ihnc.iee f
year-* which doctors called 'Ki ?om:i. Mv nai
was covered with a thick cruit. I "differed ve
much No doctors could help me. I have bu
in this country nine years and -uffcruig all tl
time. I have used hundreds of niL-du inn I re:
one day in tlie paper ubont the CL'TICCRA RE
EDIBS, so I thought I would try them. Sti
enough, after using them only once I fL-l t mai
per cent better. I thank God that iii n few wet
I IVBB perfectly cured after niiio years' fmfferin
I recommend the CUTICURA U E M E D I K ^ us thi
in the world. Ail those who m f f c r wi th
tiUeaaea nbould use tliem. 1 v.M\ tell even-bod
howl was cured. FRKD tiUHEIBKL,

109 Lmllow St., New York Cit

I n^ed yoar CnxicunA KKMrniE? , for Si
Rheum, on ray face nud arm, and in three wccki
was entirely t-ured. AP a Mood piiniK-r, 1 thu
there is nothing made* that ran rijiial your CUT
CUBA UKSOLVEXT. I tannot t-.iy too much
praiee of your CCTICUBA KEiiEnics.

B. O. HAMMOKD,
Iluutmgtou, L. I., N. '

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and crcatcat c
Humor Kemcihea, cicaudee the blood of ni l impur
tics and poisonous elements, and thu t removed th
caiiitc, while CITICUBA, tho gre.it ii» cure, an
('rrictTHA SOAP, nn exquisite t*kin l)e»uutifjr, clta
the skin and ecalp, nud restore the hair.

Sold everywhere Price, CHTICUTJA, 50c.; SOAP
2nc.; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared In tin- POTTE
Diiiro A V D CHEMICAL CORPOKAI ION" Boatou.

*S-"}Iow to Cure Skin Dineascs," G4 pagea.o
Iihidtrationa, and teatimenials, mailed free.

PiMI PLES, blackhcnds, red, roujh, chapped, ai
oil} nkiu cured by CrTicuiia HOAI-.

NORHEUMAT1ZABOUTME
In one minute tho Cuticura

Aotl-PaJii Plaster r«-IievcH rhei
niiitic, sciatic, hip, kulae} , tmifculu
mid cheat pjiiun. The hr-t .-mil onl

Instantaneous pain-kilimg strengthening plaster.

I>r. J. L. Hill «£ Soil,
J, L. HILL, M. D. JAS. M. HII/L, D. 0.

DENTISTS, GirTTYSBURQ, PA.

OFFICE on Chambersburg street, one door
west ol L.utheran church,

*5-Nitrous Oxide Gas administered.
AprlU3,IS86. U

Edward A. Weaver,
ATTORNEY AT L.A.W,

Office over Amos Kcfeert'B store,
northwest corner of tlie Square, Gettysburg.
Pa. Will carefully and promptly attend to all
business entrusted to him. Feb. 15, '87. tf

Geo, M. Walter,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office with G. J. Benuer, Esq., Baltimore

street. Collections and all legal business
promptly attended to. Mar, 29,1892. tf

PIANOS & ORGANS
J. W. EICHOLTZ & CO.,

—DEALERS IN—

Pianor, Organs, Music, Musical
Instruments, Strings, fie

Call and sec our Large Assortment of

FINE ORGANS
Among other make1* we bnve the celebrate'
Chicago Cottage, Wtlcox and Whi te Org.uif

Smith American and Schubert

Charles S. Duncan,
A TTORNEY AT L.AW,

-A GETTYSBURG, PA.
Will contluuethe practice of law at the office

ol his father, the late W. A.Duncan. All legp.1
bu-.ine.ts entrusted to him will receive careful
ami prompt attention, Apr. 17, '85, tf

REMOVED.
G. J. Beiincr,

» TTORNEY AT LAW.
J\. Office in rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. Brenneman's Drug Store.

Dec. 16.1890. tf

D. McCouaugky's
I AW, LOAN AND

j REAL ESTATE OFFICES.
Removed to Star & Sentinel Building, No. 13

Bait imore st reel, 1st door, 2d floor.
In connection with practice of the Law will

do a Real Estate and Loan business. Sale
booKS opened to all desiring to sell or to buy
Real Estate, without charge lor reference.

Both parties desiring to make and parties
desiring to obtain loans will receive prompt
attention.

Attention also given to Pension claims and
other claims against the U. S. Government.
Prepared to file claims for Soldiers and Wid-
ows for Pensions under Act of 27th June, 1890.
Apply personally or by letter. Jy. 19,'90. tf

Win. P. Quimby,
* TTORNEY AT LAW,

JV GETTYSBURG, Adams co., Pa.
Office with Hon. Dt\vid Wills, southeast cor-

ner of the Diamond. July 19, '»7. tf

J. A. Kitzmiller,
4 T.TORNEY AT LAW, has his office In the

j\_ second story ol the Spangler building, Bal-
timore street, Gettysburg. Pa,, formerly occu-
pied by H. B. Woods, Esq. Will promptly
attend to col lectio us and all other business
entrusted to him. May 3, '78. tf

Jo 1m R. DIcPuorson,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,
-\ GETTYSBURG, PA.
Office second-s to ry Star and Sentinel .

Wil l promptly attend to all legal business en-
imsiecttobiDn. Au«. 2S, '88. tf

KEMOTKD.

W.C. Slieely,

A TTORNEY AT LAW.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Office in rooms over G. W. Spangler's Store.
Dec. 16, Io90. tf

J. L. Butt*
* TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
A, GETTYSBURG, PA.

Collections and all legal business promptly
HI tended to. Office on Baltimore street, with
J. A. Kjlzmiller.Ksq., second door of Spang-
er building. Feb.5, '<J9. tf

Win. Area. DlcClean,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Office first-floor in the Schick property,south-
west corner of the Diamond, third door from
rtamond ou west side of Baltimore street.

.May 27, 1890. tl

REMOVED.

Cbas. E. Stable,

Office on Baltimore street, first square, In
residence of Mrs. ii. Buehler.

Sept. J3,lb9i tl

We have the larga^t assortment, ever kepL in
the county. Send for catalogue and price l is t
which will be mailed free, and we wi l l con
vmce you that we can sell cheaper t han voi
can buy from factory. We a No h.-uulle the
wondertul self-plavmi; PNEUM VTJU SYM
PHONY ORGAN; a child can play any muni
ever written on the organ as it'rcq'lre- u-
knowledge of music.

J. W. EICHOLTZ & CO.,
Dec. 1,1681. tf GETTYSBCHG, PA.

The Win. S. Miller

MARBLE I WORKS,
MRS. WM. N. MJLLER continues th

MARBLE BUS-IN KfaS at No. 13 East Mid
die street, GETTYSBURG, PA., aud ofler
special bargains to all who come now am
order the

MONUMENTS or TOMBSTONE!:
they wish to have erected in the spring. &h

Is prepared to lurnish the best

ITALIAN OR AMERICAN MARBLE,
Scotch or New Hampshire Granite,

SLATE GRAVE COVERS,
Slate or Marble Mantles. Also agent for Whit
Bronze. "Workmau&hip guaranteed.

9tec. 1,1891. tf

CARTER'S
ITTLE

CURE
Blci Headache and rellovs ail tho trcmblaa lad*
dent to a bilious state of tho sjetam, suoh o9
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &o. Wliila thelriaoafi
£tt&&Ckable success has been shown la cutifig j

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PHlf &M
•quail; valuable in Constipation, curing and pro*
Tenting thisannoying complaint, while they alw
correct all disorders of theatomacli, stimulate tha
liver and regulate the bo weLj. Even it they only

HEAD

Wm. McSherry, Jr.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GETTYSBURG, Adams CO.. Pa.

\,i'll ca-efully and promptly attend to all le-
gal tm&in&is entrusted to blm. Office opposite
the court-house. Deo. 6.1878, tf

REMOVED.

John Keed Scott,
.ATXOU.NEY AT LAW' GETTYSBURG, PA.

offlcefirst door second floor Columbian Build-
ding, Balto. st, AU legal business will re-
eetvo prompt attention. Sept 27,1S!«. tf

JSeely & Neely,
J, c. XEELY. B. 8. NEKI.Y.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Omco m residence, on York street,

next door to Gettysburg National Bank.
Gettysburg, April 10,1888. tf

J. L. Williams,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Collections and all legal business promptly

Httt-nded to. OtHce on Baltimore street, with
fc Me. swrope Esq., opposite Court-house.

-May 24, lS9i tf

S. Me. Swope,

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

foiled ions and all legal business promptly
attended to. Onice on Baltimore street, oppo-
rite the court-house. May 18.1681. tf

FOR RENT.
I

1 HE FAV.M known as Ihe Jacob L. Grass
_, property, situated in Siraban township,
Adams conntv. Pa., lying west from Hunters-
town along the Chamber^burji road, adjoining
the town lots and the farms of Dr. Jno. C.
Keity and Wm. Yeatts. It contains abont
seventy-flve acres. The land is In good culti-
vation tvnd the buildings m good repair. It
will be rented on liberal terms to a desirable
tenant, For farther information inquire of

WM. YEfATTS,
Dec. 'J7,1892.tf Hunterstown, Adams Co.. Pa.

f/er from tbia distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thoirgoodneea docs notend horo.and thoaa
who once try thorn will flnd these -litt Jo pills valu-
able in BO many waysthatthoy will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Cut after aUsick buui

ACHE
'Jsttietane of BO many livca that herola Tcheit
Ve moke our great boast. Our pills cure it whilQ
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy io take. Ono or two pills mako a doss.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe op
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
cae thorn. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by droggiita everywhere, or sent by mail. -

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yom,
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG*
•fe • • mm Jfe "AMKKSIS " gm.'Slnstant
•• • • f ••relief anil Is an infulliblo
U|| L % Cure for 1'lles. Price?!. By
^^•| ^ ^BruggJSlaorraml. Saranles
• •• • IIMfre*.Ail<lress"i!iAKESI8,"
• I ̂ B OH ̂ ^Box -Mlii, Kew York toy
June 23, 1892. ly

0 YES, 0 TES.
The undersigned still continnesthe

FLOTJB AND FEED BUSINESS
COB. WASHINGTON AND KAILROATJ STB.

GETTYSBURG, formerly known an the

WIBIiE WAREHOUSE.
All kinds of FEED sold cheap for cash. Fei
Ing truly thankful for the past libenil patrou
-ge, he solicits a continuance of the samf
'ree delivery anywhere In town.

T. S. WIBLE. Af't

Auctioneering.
I AM prepared to call sales at vei y reason-

able rales, and solicit the public patronage.
WM. H.JOHNS,

Jan. 81.189i tf Gettysburg, Pa.

H. P. THORN,
BARBER, continues the business at the old

John w. Tipton stand, McCleilan House
corner, and aska a continuance of the patron-

Six chairs, competent workmen,

88 % LYE
£;7riS2SD AUD PETJlOa)

.o call Rales at veiv re.iior--
•joJlu.i th- public n-tiroiiaae.

Wil H.JbHJJSL

(PATENTED)
Th* tfrcnaeM aud purest I,jemar]a. UntivF

, ether t Jf. H belli.; » flue jKiwdtr acd p»ckrd
lu » cua -rilh remr>v»b,* Jid, the coateati arc
•Iwais re»d» for o«. Win m«ti> the twt por-
fumi-l H»rd So»p ID Mmlnntei vCfAoulftoWna.
IT Iff THE BF.^T for ckmmJbg wine pi pel
dHlnfreuor «iukB, otofcu, WMhlcg botl.w,

j»t»d by «Jlm*nti that I outild ni*t| —. _
do«>T work. Tb> MrampoorloK fig- Weight £45 Ibt 195 lin SO ™
am»i)o« tier«a)tof amcnthi' (mt-|Buil_... +tJln. 37 in. 11 in.
m«t. I now f«! like * n*w being, Illi Wiitt... 40 In. J9 In. Ilia,
ud p»Joi v« mil gone. My frlendi arcjUlp.... 57 b. ti In. 9 In.
nnriicd. Will ch««rfnll} reply to inqolrlei with tUcnp Incleitd."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
•w»l*M. IT* SUrrlBg. Send 6 ccnU In lUrap* far putlcaUn to
II. I. V. r. SRTBCI, K'VICKEI'S TIUKI. CI1CAEO, ILL

Apr. 12, 18D2.;:cwly

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR

81,1812. Ir

haa proven an infalliblo
specific for all derange-
ments peculiar to tho
female sex.suelias chronic
•womb and otanan dis-
eases. If taken in time it
regulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Younz ladies at
the age of pubertv, and

__. older ones at the meno-
IMHISA, "will find in it a h<iaUnp, soothing tonic.

The highest recommendations from promi-
nent phj-sicians and those who have tried it
write for boob*'To "Women," mailed free. Sold
fcy all druggists. BRADEICLD REGULATOR Co..
proprietors, Atlanta, Ga, n

s id by A. D. BtJKHLER A CO., GeUyHburg.
July 36,1892. JJ

NO. 32.

Gettysburg, Tuesday, April 4, 1893.

Sketch of Littlestown,

FROM "TIISTOKY OF ST. ALOYSIl
uH OF I.ITTLESTOWN," BY
'M. M'SUERRY, JK., ESQ.

The land adjoining Littlestown wa
the boundary of the disputed tract know
as "Digges Choice." In 1727 a warran
was issued by the Maryland authoriti
for a tract of 6822 acres to John Digge.
which embraced Conewago township an
part of Germany township, which.wei
theu in Lancaster county, Pennsylvani
but were supposed to be in the county <
Baltimore, in the province of Marylam
This land was sun-eyed in 1732. Andrew
Schreiber and David Young, in 1734 ae
tied on what is now the land of Georg
Basehoar about three miles from Li
ties town.

The Lancaster county court directe
the Monocacy road, leading fron
Wrightsville, Tork, Hanover and Li
tlestown to Frederick, Maryland, to b
opeaed in 1736. Martin Ilouser, on th
2d of July 1741. and on the same day o
July 1743 took out warrants, which wer
afterwards assigned to Peter Little, t
whom a patent for 311 acres was grante
by the Penns, September 18th, 1780.

Five years later Peter Little laid out
town on this land, dividing it into 57 lot
of Of; feet frontage and having a depth o
:ifi4 feet. The purchaser was to build
substantial dwelling house on each lot
at least 18 feet square, within three year
from May 1st, 1765. The road opene
in 17SB he called King street, and th
road leading from Baltimore to Pitts-
burg (now the Gettysburg and Peters
burg turnpike) was called Queen street
In his deeds he calls the town Petersburg
and states that he wishes it to be callec
so forever. His wishes were not carriec
out. Captain Joseph McCleilan, in hi
"Diary of the Pennsylvania Line," says

"May 2(ith, 17&1. Marched from York
;it 9 A. M., under the command of Gen
Wayne, and encamped 11 miles on the
road to Fredericktown.

"May 27th. The general beat at day
ight, and the troops took up the line ol
march at sunrise, and halted near Pete:
Littlestown, it being 14 milss.

"May 28th. Marched through Taney
-own, and halted upon the banks of Pipi
"reek being 14 miles."

The force consisted of 800 effectiv
len, and the troops were on their way

to Yorktown, Va. The town grew
slowly. In 1707 it contained about 8-
houses. In 1800 the population was 2-30
ind the next census it had grown to 287
By the formation of Adams county ou
of York, in 1800, Littlestown became thi
oldest town in tho new county.

The building of the Gettysburg and
Petersburg turnpike road in 1807-14 was
in event in the history of the place, niak
ng it an important stop for stages and

wagons on their route from Baltirnon
to Pittsburg.

The Littlestown railroad—a line of "
niles—extending to Hanover was begu:
luly 4th, 1S-J7 and completed in June
"ollowing. This gave new life to th
town. James Eenshaw and George
Myers laid out new lots, two warehouses
were built, and a new hotel. Business
ncreased and the population giewfrom
i'J4 in 18-30 to 702 in I860. During the
jattle of Gettysburg the Union troops
massed through the town on their way to
jattle, while trains of wagons and lines

of prisoners kept corm'ngand going. The
. B. Church was turnedintoahospital
Among the distinguished wounded

eared for at Littlestown was Genera
3aniel E. Sickles who lost his leg at
?ound-Top and who was carried on a

stretcher from the field of battle to Lit-
tlestown where he was placed on the
cars. Col. W. W. Dudley, late U. S
tension Commissioner, was wounded at

Gettysburg and bad his leg amputated
it the house of Hon. Ephraim Myers, in

.ittlestown, by Dr. Thomas Kin:er
The National Hotel was also used as a
hospital. The land about town, especi-
illy that of Hon. T?m. McSherry, was
ised for several days by Gen. Geary's
command as a camping ground; he and
lis staff, embracing Major Moses Veale
low Health Commissioner of Philadel-
phia, occupying the family residence as
.heir headquarters. The fences were
burnt, crops destroyed, and fields cut up
.nd damaged.
About a century after it began to exist,

jittlestown received legal recognition by
)eing incorporated as a borough by the

Court of Adams county, February 2Sd,
1SU4. The litigation began August 20th.

SCO, by filing a petition for incorpora-
tion, which was followed by remon-
strances and exceptions. Jan. 23,1SU3,
he Court ordered an election to be helc

on Feb. 28th following, to determine tin
ishes of the residents of the territory

embraced in the proposed borough, and
appointed Dr. B. S. Seiss, judge: Dr
E. F. Shorb and Joseph Barker, inspect^
ors. At the election 34 votes were casl
n favor of and 28 against the erection of

borough. This was followed by peti-
tions for resurvey by James Eenshaw
md Win. McSherry. There were 00 free-
icld residents in the proposed borough
i"rom 1855 to 1863, about 30 houses were
>ut up near the railroad and the square.
The first election was held August 20th,
864, at the ''-most westerly school
louse," in the borough. The result of
he litigation was that the land of Mr.
McSherry was excepted from the borough
imits and that of Mr. Eenshaw retained.

The walks were dug down, or filled up,
s required; and excellent pavements
vere laid. The next event of im-
ortance was the completion of the rail-
oad to the Maryland line in 1871.
Littlestown is located in Adams coun-

y, Pennsylvania. The population of the
orongh proper is 991, and with those
djacent about 1200. The chief streets,

and West King, and Iforth and
outh Queen, are well piked; and are 66
eet wide; there are also Lombard and
emetery streets. The length of the
orough is about one mile and its breadth
bout three-quarters of that distance,
he town is compactly built and has
lany fine residences. Many of the
ouses are surrounded with beautiful
irds ornamented with flowers. The
reels are well shaded and the houses

nd fences are neat and well kept. The
ores and public buildings compare fav-

rably with those of the cities. There
e two commodious warehouses, the
me number of hotels, a fine bank build-
g, a large public school house, a two

tory brick Fire Engine house, fully
quipped, and an excellent weekly news-'

paper, "The Adams County Indepem
ent." The citizens are thrifty, iudu
trious, and intelligent. All are engage
in some pursuit and find occupation ir
making cigars, carriages, aud the usua
avocations. There are five churches in
the town, the Catholic, United Brethren
Methodist, German Reformed and Lutl
eran. The country about Littlestown
roiling. The soil is fertile, and the cl
mate healthy. The hospitality of th
past has! descended to the present cit
zens; and to their other good qualitie
they have added an energy which proiv
ises to win wealth for themselves an
descendants, and prosperity for thei
town.

Written for the GettjaDurg Compiler.

Death's Doings,
REMINISCENCES OF THE PAST F1FT1

SIX YEARS.

MR. EDITOR: I knew every man
woman and child, in Gettysburg in 1837
As near as I can recollect the place ha
2,500, inhabitants then. The populatio
of a town may almost die out in fifty
six years. AVith careful study I can onl
find eighty left now, in 1893, out of th
2,500. Six of the old settlers have died
since Christmas, and one is lying dead as
we write.

Mrs. Ilemans has beautifully, am
sadly said,
"Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither, at tlie nortl

wind's breath,
And stars to set; but all—
Thou hast all seasons, for tliiue, 0

Death."
The sickle of death has gathered in .

rich harvest from the churches. AVe in
elude only the members in town.

The Catholic church has only on<
member left who was here then, am
now. Mrs. Warner. The Catholic con
gregation, I think, is now the largest in
town. Of the Methodist church I ran
count only three, and Mrs. Geiselman i:
one of these, and an aged lady.

The Presbyterian church was then tin
largest congregation in town. Five
members are all I can count and Judgi
llussell is one of them. He will be 92
years of age, in June. Hope he may
live out the century.

The Reformed church comes next
Deacon Michael Frey is the only one I
can recall. He has passed the Sid mile
stone, aud may he live to walk to York
many times yet.

Next is St. James church. We can
count only five, and "uncle'' Dan Culp
s one of these. He is now a director o:
the First Xational Bank. He too, has
passed the 8,'id milestone.

Xext is the College church. There I
can find only four, and two of these are
the venerabl« Mrs. Krautli. and Mr
Alex. D. Buehler.

And then conies the Rev. Charles Me
31eau, Ssceeder Presbyterian church
That congregation disbanded and has nc
existence now.

The founders of the Seminary and Col
ege, Dr. Schmucker, Dr. Bangher, Dr
Jacobs, Prof. Reynolds and Dr. Krautb
have all gone to "that bourn, from which
no traveller returns.'1 I may say here
;hat Dr. Jacobs was the inventor of th
tin fruit preserving can.

A word about the lawyers. Thej
were giants, in those days, I mean in-
«llectually. Thaddeus Stevens headet:
the list, which included Hon. James
looper, lion. Daniel Smyser and Hon

Moses McClean, father of the present
Judge. They too, have passed over the
river. Many times I have listened to
their words of eloquence. D. McCon-
aughy, Esq., is the oldest living member
of the Gettysburg bar.

Of the journalists—R. G. Harper, of
Adnmn Senitnd, and Jacob Lefevre of
-he Hcpullirnn Cmnpilr*-, and Mr. Mid-

dleton, of the Gettysburg ««,-, have
ong since passed away.

There is not a merchant living, who
sept store here then. The same may be
said of the hotels. Mr. Alex. D. Bueh-
er, was in his father's drug store, at the

same stand where he is now. Jacob
Young is the only man living, working
at his business then and now. I mighl
site many instances of the past, but let
this suffice.

I might say here, a word about the
lev. Charles McCleau. His appearance

was somewhat striking and peculiar.
As a pulpit orator, perhaps tlie town has
never had his equal. When Lafayette,
of Revolutionary fame died, a mock
"uneral in his honor was held here,
ind the Eev. Charles McClean, was
chosen to deliver the funeral oration.
Some wondered how he could eulogize
".afayette as a Catholic, the Rev. him-
self, being a rigid Calviniat. But he
ivas equal to the emergency. He said,
T wish all men were so good a Catholic

as Lafayette. I wish all men were so
good a Protestant as Lafayette." I
:hink Lafayette died in 1836.

EMANUEL BUSHMAN.

California Land Open.
Washington, D. C., March 24.—Secre-

tary Hoke Smith made his first land de-
cision to-day, and it was a notable
delivery in its results, restoring to the
public domain many valuable acres. It
was the case of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, and involved the
question of the right of that company to
ands within its granted limits and the
imits of the grant to the Atlantic and

Pacific Railroad Company basing its
laim on the ground that the latter com-

pany never complied with its require-
ments of grant in the matter of locating
ts road, and the forfeiture of its grant
n 1886.

The Secretary holds, however, that
he Southern Pacific Company had ac-
mired no title to the lands in question
inder its grant. This decision operates
a open these lands, aggregating many
housands of acres in Southern Califor-
ia, to settlement and entry. The Com

missioner of the General Land Office is
ccordingly directed to take such steps

as may be necessary to restore them to
lie public domain.

A YOUNG lady having to read a very
ong paper at a missionary meeting, the
ainister gave out the hymn "Hallelujah,
is done,"and wondered why everybody
railed.

MRS. HOMESPITN, who has a terrible
me every morning to get her yonng
rood out of their beds, says she cannot
nderstand why children are called the
ising generation.—Rosclmf.

THE bursting of buds depends more
n the temperature to which the branch-

are exposed than on soil temperature,
or this reason many horticulturists
aim that nothing is gained by covering
le roota to retard blooming.

A BOMEO AND JUIIET.

"Where are you going, Letitia?" de
manela Miss Banbridge severely, gazin
at the trembling Letitia over a pair o
gold rimmed glasses.

"Just out for a little walk, auntie
The day is so delicious," says Letiti;
with her most engaging smile. She i
thinking what an awful thing it will b
if auntie forbids her to go out to-day o
all days, and Jack waiting for her at th
top of the meadow.

"jSTow, once for all, Letitia, let this b
understood between us," says Miss Ban
bridge; "there is to be no intercourse be
tween this house and that of The Gourl
You may think I am too old to lie;
things, but there you are wrong. I hav
heard a good deal lately about younj
Ilardinge, who has returned to Th
Court after his father's death; heard
too, with deep regret, Letitia, that yoi
so far forgot yourself as to dance wit]
him a fort-night aao at the Mainwarings
little"

"Hop," suggests Letitia, who is toe
frightened by her auuf s allusion to th
young master of The Court toremembe
her society manners.

"Hopl How dare you use such a
word?" cries Miss Banbridge. "Gooi
heavens I The manners of this preaen
day! Now, Letitia, hear me. It seem
you did dance with tlu's objectionable
young man at the Mainwarings' ball
Perhaps you could not help that. Bu
knowing as you do of the tend that ha.
lasted for 50 years between their house
and ours, I trust you have too much re
spect for me—for your name—to recog
ni/e a Hardinge anywhere."

•'But what has he—er"— nervously
"what have they all done?" asks Le
titia, her eyes on the marble pavemen
of the hall, her heart at the toy ol the
meadow.

Good gracious I if auntie only knew
that she had been meeting Jack ever)
day for the past fortnight—ever sinci
that long dance, indeed when—when—
well, lie wouldn't dance with any one
but her. And it is all such nonsense
too. A rubbishy old story about a rigl
of way that happened oO years ago—and
Jack the dearest, dearest fellow!

"I refuse to go into it," says Miss Ban
bridge, with dignity. "It suffices to sa;
that this young man's grandfather once
>ehaved in the grossest fashion to youi
grandfather—iuy,'' with a sigh, "saint
ed father. If you are going out, I trusl
that if you meet the present owner of
The Court you will not so much as ac
kuowledge his presence."

"I shan't bow to him. auntie,'1 says
Letitia in a very small voice.

Detestation of herself and her duplie-
ty is still raging in her heart when she
meets Jack Ilardinge in the old trysting
place. She had certainly promised her
aunt not to bow to him. Well, she
doesn't; she only flings herself into his
arms—gkd young arms that close Cond-
y around her !

''Oh, Jack, she's getting worse than
ever. She was simply raging about yoi
as I came out. I really thought she wa?
going to forbid me to come at all. She
says you're an objectionable young
man !"

"Oh, I say," says Ilardinge. "What
lave I done to be called names like
that?"

"Nothing, nothing I" cried Letitia
linging her arms about in despairing

protest, "except that your grandfather
once punched my grandfather's nose.'"

"Well, I'm awfully sorry," said liar
dinge, and they both laugh. '-Would it
do any good, do you think, if I were to
'o down now and apologize for my ex-

ceedingly rude old forebear ?"
"I shouldn't advise you to trv.'' saysT.etitia.
"But what are we to do ?" says .Tack,

lis arm round her.
They are sitting on the grass sa f el 5

lidden behind a clump of young trees
The sun is shining madly on their heads;
lie birds are singing on every branch.

It is May—delightful May, the lover's
month—and the hottest May that has
been known for years.

"I don't know," says Letitia, with
deep despondence.

"It's such beastly folly," says Har-
linge presently in an impatient tone.
'If I were a fool or a poor man or a rep-

robate, but I'm not—am I, now ?"
"Oh, no!" says Letitia. She creeps

closer to him and encircles his waist Tvitl
ler arm, or, at all events, tries bravely
a do so. It doesn't go half way around,
mt that doesn't matter. She grasps a
Jit of his coat and holds on to him so.
'Do you know what you are Jack ?

The dearest old boy on earth.''
"And you—do you know what you

ire?" says Hardinge. pressing her fingers
to his lips.

"Xo," says she.
"Well, I can't tell you," says he, -'be-

cause there is nothing on earth fit to
compare you with. You are you, and
that'sail."

' 'What a lovely speech! Xo wonder I
oveyou," says Letitia naively; "but,"
iollapsing into gloom, "what's the good
if it all ? Auntie will never let you

marry me."
"We could marry without her peimis-

.ion," says he slowly.
"No, we couldn't," says Letitia, with

decision. She looks at him earnestly.
'I wouldn't marry you without her per-

mission for anything. "We would have
0 run away, and that would break her
leart. I am ail she has in this world,
ind though she scold me a good deal I
ove her. I wouldn't desert her, Jack.

"You could come back again," says
;.
"Of course I know that. But then

he would always feel disappointed in
me and hurt and— No, no, 1 shall never
.0 that. She trusts me so."
"Then I don't know what's going to

'6 the end of it," said he.
"We must only wait," says Letitia

.espondingly. "And now, Jack, you
ad better go. She is sure to come here
resently to see how the men are getting
u with that fence. You know what an
xcellent woman of business she is. If
ie caught you here"
"There would be wigs on the green,"

ays Jack, laughing. "Well, goodby—
or awhile. I suppose if I come back
gain this evening I shall find you here?"
"Yes—oh, yes! Jack, do take care,

'he men will see you!"
"Not they," says Jack, kissing her

gain. "And you—what are yon going
1 do while I'm away?"
"Think of you." with a little saucy
ance at him from under her long

ashes. "By the bye, have you got a
iatchabout you?"
"What on earth do you want it for ?"

ays he, giving her some wax lights out
" a little silver box as he speaks. "C!o-
g to haye a cigarette ?"

"Nonsense! I feel as if I want to se
fire to some of those dry little bunche
of grass; fairy tufts we used to call thei
loug ago, They would burn beautifull
to-day, the sun is so hot."

"Well, don't set fire to'yourself, what-
ever you do,1' says he thoughtlessly
Once agaiu they kiss and this time real
ly part.

Letitia stands watching him till he i
out of sight, standing oil tiptoe as h
gets over the wall to blow a last kiss t
him. Then coming out from the shelte
of her trysting place she walks into th
old meadow, now beaten down sav
where the tall, coarse tufts of grass ar
growing. Lighting one of her matches
she kneels down and seta fire to the tuf
nearest her. It used to be an amuse
ment of hers in her childhood, and she
not yet so far removed from those day
as to have lost all childish fancies. Sit-
ting down on the side of a tiny hillock
at a distance, she watches the dancing
flumes—so small, so flickering, so harm
less.

She leans back against the bank be-
hind her and crosses her white arms be
hind her head. AVhat a day it is—mos
heavenly sweet—quite a drowsy day
How lovely that light smoke is climbiufc
slowly uphill and fading away among
the young beech trees above. And the
little flames, like fairies daucing. Per
haps they are fairies who dwell in those
old tufts. No wonder they are dancing
—with rage evidently. Their strong
boMs, are seized, destroyed by the tyrant
man! No—woman this time. Ah, ah
in this case woman has come to the front
at all events. 8he had been reading
about the emancipation of women lasi
night and had laughed over it. After
all, &he didn't want to be emancipated
She only wanted Jack to love her always
— nothing more. Perhaps the other

eer women only meant that, too, only
they hadn't found their Jacks yet
Potif! How warm it is'

Gradually her head sinks back upon
her arms, her eyelids droop over the soft
clear eyes. How delicious it is here
How cozy! Again the eyes open, but
very lazily this time. See how the little
insects run to and fro over her white
frock, hither and thither, all in search
of the great want—food. A passing
thought makes her laugh indolently
She hopes they will not make food o:
her. And then the eyelids close reso-
utely; she leans back. Sleep has eaugh

her.
So sound indeed is her slumber thai

she does not know that now the little
ijiack insects arc rushing over her, not
n search of food, but of safety—safetj

from the tiny hot flames that are creep-
ing every moment closer to the thin
white frock. Xow they have touched
her foot and have so far penetrated the
thin slipper as to make her unpleasant!)
warm, but not enough to waken her
She only turns a little and sighs; bu;
now !

Xow she springs to her feet with an af
frighted scream. Smoke! Smoke every-
where ! Aad what is this creeping up
the front of her gown'! A thread o
fire. It blows upon her face. She recoils
from it, but it follows her. Madly she
lifts her hands and tries to beat it back
The men! the men at the fence! Where
are they! Alas, they have all gone to
dinner! Once again a frantic cry bursts
from the lips.

It is answered. At this moment Ilar-
dinge reaches her, and flinging off his
coat he catches her in it. Folding it
round her, he holds her as if in a vise.

What brought him back (beyond the
the mercy of God) he never knew, ex-
cept that those last words of his, "Don't
set fire to yourself, at all events." hac
seemed to luunt him after he left her

•V foolish fear about the words hac
iouched his lover's heart and compelled
him to mount a wall and look back. In
a moment lie had seen.

He quenched the flames in a miracu-
ously short time. Letitiais able to stand

up and answer faintly his passionate
questions to her safety, when suddenly*
voice strikes upon them that renders
both dumb.

It is the voice of Miss Banbridge. She
uis been toiling up the hill. She looks

almost distraught.
"Oh, sir," cries she, catching Letitia

n her arms, "I saw all. I thought I
should have died. Oh, my girl, my darl-
ing child!" She spent her whole life tor-
menting Letitia, but Letitia for all that
is the apple of her eye. "Oh, sir, how
can I thank you ? The gratitude of my
life is yours—the preserver of my pretty
child." Then the old lady burst out
crying. Half an hour ago she would
have died rather than tell Letitia she
was pretty, but now she lays many of-
ferings at her feet. Poor feet. They
might have been burned. "If you will
add one more service to the immeasur-
able one you have already done me,
says she softly, "you will help me to gel
my poor child back to the house."

"But," begins Ilardinge. It seems
wrong to him, even at this supreme mo-
ment, to deceive the old lady, to go into
ler house under false pretenses. If she
knew his name. A little pressure from
the hand of Letitia decides him. How
can he have scruples when she is so ill,
so frightened ?

Silently he passes his arm around her,
md with her aunt takes her back to th*
louse. They lay her on a sofa. Miss
Sanbridge flings a rug over her burned

dress.
"She must rest here a little before go-

ng up stairs," says she.
"Miss Baubridge," says the young

man, now turning with determination
toward her, "I—I wish to say"

"Sir, it is what I have to say," says
iliss Baubridge with emotion. "I have

not half thanked you. How can I ? If
here is anything I can do—any way in

which I can show my gratitude to- you—
>ray name it. In the meantime pray
ell me the name of the brave man who
ias delivered my niece from the very
aws of death ?"
"Hardinge," says he shortly.
"What!" Miss Banbridge has fallen

aack in her chair, staring at him with
wild eyes.

"Yes, Hardinge," says the young man
teadily, if sorrowfully. He pauses.
'After all," says he, "I can't help my
.arne."
There is a pause; LetiftS draws her

reath sharply. "That is truel" aays
Hiss Banbridge at last in a severe un-
ertone.

I can't help having had a grand-
ather, either." .says Hardinge, taking
nother step.
"No, Isuppose not," most reluctantly.
"Most fellows have grandfathers I"
"I cannot contradict you, sir."
"Miss Banbridge," says Hardinge, go-

ig closer to her and gazing at her with
n his heart in his eyes, "yon asked me

just now if there was any way in which
you could show your gratitude to me—
about—about this thing. I want no
gratitude. I would have gladly died to
save your niece a pang. But—but you
have given me the opportunity to tell
you what I want—her 1 I love her. She
loves me. Give her to me."

"Letitia!"says Miss Baubridge in a
strange voice.

"Oh, yes I It is true," says Letitia.
bursting into tears. "I do love him. I
loved him that night at the Mainwarings,
and I have loved him better and better
every day since. He"—her sobs increas-
ing—"he used to come and see me in the
meadows where—where I was nearly
burned."

Whether tin's allusion to the late catas-
trophe that might have ended in a trag-
edy stills Miss Banbridge's wrath, or
whether her old heart has been softened
by Hardinge's plain acknowledgement of
his love for her niece no one can tell. She
turns to Hardinge wiih a pale face, but
not wholly unkindly air.

"I must have time to think," says she.
She hesitates and then says, "this is very
painful to me, Mr.—Hardinge." It
seems certainly painful to her to pro-
nounce bis name—the name so long ta-
booed in her household. "I must have
time—time." She grows silent. The
hearts of the lovers sink. Suddenly she
looks up again.

"Perhaps you will do me honor to dine
with me to-morrow night ?" says she.
Her tone is icy, but the two listening to
her feel their cause is won. To ask Mr.
Hardinge to dine, to accept hospitality at
her hands! Oh, surely the old feud is at
an end!

A little sound escapes from Letitia.
"You are cold," says Miss Baubridge,

anxiously, who had thought the sound a
shiver.

"A little," says Letitia, who indeed is
shivering from her late fear of what her
aunt might say.

"I shall fetch another rug," cried the
old lady, running out of, the room.

"An opportunity once lost is never to
be regained," says the ancientcopybooks.
Ilardinge and Letitia make up their
minds not to lose theirs. His arms are
round her in an instant; her cheek is
pressed against his.

"It is all right. She will give in. I
feel as if I loved her," says Hardinge.

"Oh, Jack!" says Letitia, "wasn't it a
good tiling I was nearly burned to
death?"

"Oh, hush, darling! Hush Letty ! I
can't bear to think of this day."

"Well, I can," says she, laughing fee-
bly. "I shall think of it always. It has
given us to each other forever."—The
DUCHESS in Philadelphia Times.

Hather Vague.
The man was in a brown study whei

he went into the drugstore.
"What can we do for you V" inquired

the clerk.
'I want black something of some-

thing,'' he said. "Have you got any ?"
"Probably we have," replied the clerk

"but you'll have to be more definite t<
get it."

The customer thought for a moment.
"Got any black sheepskin of some

thing? "he asked.
"Xo, we don't keepTsheep skins. We

have chamois skins, though."
"That isn't it, I know," said the cus

tomer. "Got any other kind of skins ?
"No."
"Skins, skins, skins," repeated the

man, struggling with his slippery mem
ory. "Calfskin seems to be something
like it. Got any black calfskms of any-
thing?"

"Not a one," and the clerk laughed.
The customer grew red in the face.
"By jove!" he said, "if it isn't a skin,

what in thunder is it ?"
"Possibly it is a bide," suggested the

clerk kindly.
"That's it! That's it!" exclaimed the

man. "Have you got any black hides of
something or anything ?"

"Not that I am aware of," and the
customer became thoughtful again.

"Hid«, hide, hide," he repeated. "Goi
any rawhide of anything ?"

The c'erk shook his head sadly as the
man tramped up and down the store.

"Got any black cowhide of anything?
ae asked after a minute's thought.

The clerk's face showed a gleam of
intelligence and then broke into a smile

"Possibly it is black oxide of mangan-
ese you want ?" he said quietly.

The customer almost threw his arms
around the clerk's neck.

"Of course, that's it," he exclaimed,
"I knew there was a skin or something
somewhere about the thing," and he
calmed down and waited for what he
wanted.

Refusing the Yolk.
That fine art which enables one to say

"no" so that the person refused cheer-
fully acquiesces is illustrated by a story
told in The Gossip of the Century.

Levassor, who was the best French
representative of the amusing singing-
speaking style of entertainment, was al-
ways ready to help any work of charity.
On one occasion he performed for a char-
itable society, and the receipts were so
large that the manager determined to
compensate him for his services. At the
conclusion of the entertainment, there-
fore, the parish priest brought Levassor
a basket of moss on which lay a large
egg revealed to the artist the delicately
disguised intention of the donors to offer
lim a fee. Breaking the egg, he said :
•I am very fond of eggs, but I never eat
;he yolk. Keep it to feed the poor," and
16 returned the roll of napoleons inclos-

ed in it.— Youth's Companion.

Pension Leak Stopping.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS PAID OUT UN-
LAWFULLY.

Washington, D. C., March 24.—It was
discovered to-day that one of the mos
important rulings ever made in the a<i
ministration of pension matters has re
uiained uupromulgated, so far as th
public knows, for more than six months
past, and that this decision reverses
ruling under which fully two million
dollars have been wrongfully paid out
as it would now appear.

The ruling referred to was made Sep
tern her 28 last by Assistant Secretary
Bussey, and radically changed the prac-
tice ot the Department as to the disposi
tiou of accrued peusious in certain cases
Bussey holding mat an accrued pension
oumot be lawlully paid to grandchildren
while it had biiuerto been uniformly
lieJd that minor grandchildren of a de
ceased soldier who, at the date of his
death, WAS a pensioner or it lawful claim
ant lor invalid pension, could hold
pensionable status as minor children o
the soldier, so far as to receive uis accru
ed pension in case of his death and the
deatli of the parent o£ the children
thereby construing the words of the law
"Any person entitled to a pension,''!*
apply not only to the soldier, but to his
widow, lu's children, dependent brothers
and sisters or dependent parents.

Mr. Bussej 'n most important ruling
however, was as to reiuibuisement o
•expenses ot last sickness and burial,
lleconciuded that, while only the widow
or minor child ot the deceased soldier
can take the accrued pension, the on!'
peroou tor wuoui tue expenses 01 the lasi
sickness and burial cau be allowed is lh-
soldier himself. From the date of and
under the authority of an opinion bj
Solicitor General .Phillips, rendered
August 10, lb7G, until now (16 years
last sickness and burial expenses havi
been allowed in all cases where the de-
ceased was an inipecunions pensioner o]
entitled to a pension, whether soldier
minor children, grandchildren or depen-
dent parents.

It is estimated that fully $2,000,OOC
have been paid to claimants under the
Phillips opinion, as reimbursements for
iast sickness and burial expenses, foi
which section 4718 of the Kevised Stat-
utes did not provide.

WHAT THE HAVEN SAID.—As to the
raven's power of speech, the following
itory—which is given on the authority
)f Captain Brown, who vouches for its
ruth—will show how aptly it can talk:
A gentleman while traveling through

a wood in the south of England was sud-
denly alarmed by hearing a shout of
'Fair play, gentlemen I fair play I" ut-

tered very earnestly in loud tones. The
ry being repeated presently, the way-
arer thought it must proceed from some
ne in distress, and at once began a
earch for him. In due course he came
ipon a couple of ravens attacking a third
i a most brutal manner. He was so
truck with the oppressed bird's appeal
hat he rescued it without delay.
It turned out that the bullies' victim
as a tame raven belonging to a house

n the neighborhood. Happily it knew
how to use the catchwords it had so
adroitly learned.—Little
zine.

Folk's Maga-

II take* more time to recover from over-
work tb»n cm be gained b; it.

The Bethgelert legend.
TOUCHING STORY OF A FAITHFCL

DOG THAT IS FAMOUS IN INDIA.

The Banjaras occasionally keep dogs
and it was, we beb'eve, a Banjara dog
which gave rise to the Bethgelert legem
of India. The story comes from at leas
half a dozen different parts of India
the substance being identical, thougl
the localities differ. This is how it runs

Once upon a time a poor man owed a
large sum of money to a Baniya, and as
he could pay nothing the Baniya cam
to seize his property, but found aU tha
he had was a dog. "Well," said thi
Baniya, "since you have nothing else,'.
will take the dog. He will help to watch
my house." So the poor man took
tender farewell of his 4-footed friend
with many injunctions to serve his new
master faithfully and never attempt to
run home.

Some thieves broke into the house am
took all they could find. Though thi
dog barked as loudly as he could, yet
the Baniya snored on peacefully, and so
seeing the thieves disappearing with
their booty, he followed them and saw
them hiding their treasure in holes dug
in the dry bed of a nala. He then ran
home and never stoppi 1 barking till his
master woke up.

The Baniya was frantic with grief on
discovering his loss and was about to
wreak his vengeance on the doj, but at-
tracted by his strange behavior he deter
mined to watch him instead. The dog
at once led the way to the nala and be-
gan scratching at the hole, and very soon
the stolen wealth was again, in possession
of its lawful owner. The Baniya's de
light on recovering his property was so
great that he wrote on a paper, "Your
dog has paid your debt, "and fastening
this to the dog's collar he bade him to
return to his old master, and the faith
ful dog, full of joy, trotted off as hard
as he could go.

His old master, as it happened, jusi
about this time began to long for a sighi
of his dog and determined to go and see
how he was getting on. When half wa}
on his journey, he saw the dog runnin;
toward him. He drew his sword and
awaited his approach, and as the dog
with a little whimper of joy, sprang for
ward to caress him be cut off his head
with the sword, crying out: "Thou die-
obedient dog! Pay the penalty of de-
serting thy post."

Then too late he saw the note attaches
to bis dead friend's neck and was seizec
with such remorse that he fell upon his
sword and died. The man and dog are
buried in one grave, and any one travel-
ing to Haidarabad may still see the grave
by the roadside.—Allaliabad Mail.

No NEWS.—The Boston Budget has a
story of a colored man who went into a
fish market in Richmond to buy a dinner
for his master. After looking about for
a few minutes, he stopped before a pile
of shad.

Apparently his suspicions were arous-
ed. He took up one of the the fish and
held it under his nose.

"What do you mean by smelling of
that fish '•" asked the dealer, indignant-
ly.

"Didn't smell de fish nohow," answer-
ed the negro. "Only speakin' to him.

"Indeed! And what did he say ?''
"I jes' ax him for de news at de mouf

ob de ribber, an' he says he done clean
forgot, for he ain't seen no water for fo'
weeks. Dat'sail he said."

EVEEY WORD Is TBUE.—There is no
interest in the United States that has
suffered so much as that of the roads.
The roads of this country have not kept
pace with the other improvements, and
anything that will encourage and stimu-
ate our people to the necessity of not

only better paving in large cities, bnt
also more substantial country roads,
will contribute a great deal to the earn-
ng power of our people.—Hon. James
£err, Clerk House of Representatives,

in Memorial to Congress on Road Ex-
hibit at World's Columbian Exposition.

ACCOHDING to a report of the United
States Minister at Stockholm, tli« great-
est source of revenue to the Kingdom of
Sweden are its forests. That portion of
he country which is called the Norland

is still, for the most part coveted with
ntensive forests largely compose! of
>ine and spruce.

Bichette's Battery.
WILKESBAERE, March 27.—The dis-

cussion among correspondents as to who
commanded Bkketta's Battery at Get-
tysburg has caused a big commotion in
Wilkesbarre, Col. R. Brace Rickette's
home. A local paper attacked Col.
Ricketts bitterly. It said he did aot
command a batter}' at Gettysburg, and
that he has been sailing under false col-
ors for thirty years. Col. Ricketts, in a
long communication to the Lovltr tires
hot shot U}to the ranks of his enemies.
He says:

"The fact that I was in command of
my battery at Gett>sburg ia so well
known that 1 am surprised that even
personal enmity should Oare to question
it. The following is a copy of mv oi!i-
cial report o£ the part taken by ury"com-
mand at the battle ot Geuysburg troui
theotncialreconlsof the war, Voi. XXV.,
II., parti., page 8U4:
UEAIM2CABTERS BATTERIES F AX!> C,

i'LKST 1'EXXSYLVASlA
ARTILLERY, AUG. 3". l^W.

CAPTAIN : In compliance with your
communication of the i'lii inst.. I iia\e
the honor to submit tue following report
of the part taken by iny batujrv in me
battle of July 2 and Sat lieti>sl>urg.
On July :! uiy battery uioveu ir-jm
Taneytown to Getusburg witu Cape.
Uuntuigton's brigade, to which it was
atUicneu, arrr.-iug on the Held about
noon. At 4 p. m. I was ordered by L'apt.
lluutiugiou to report to Coi. C. a. \V;tui-
wnght, First Ke\v York Arulierv,»no
placed uie in position on Cemetery iliii,
ip right of tne turnpike leading into
Gettysburg. During tho aiurnuou 1
was eugaged witn tlie batteries on the
enemy's lett, and ill aliening u cuiuum
ot lue enemy tJiat had cliaigol mto uie
woods on my rigut, wnic/i was occ"[)!<*l
by the Twelfth Army Corps. At about
si p. m. a heavy column ot the eueui>
uiiarged on my batten and sjcccedevl iii
capturing ami spiking wy iett piew.
i'ne cannoneers uugnt tueui liana to
nand with handspikes, rammers aud
jistols, and succeeded in checking them
lor a. moment, when a portot tlie second
Army Corps ciuirged m and drove them
back. During tue charge 1 expeuae4
every round 01 canister m tuj battery,
and then lired case shot without tue
fuses. The enemy sullered seventy.

During the batue or July 3 1 «;ui eu-
gaged with the batteries on the etieinj 's
lett and centre. During Hie bailie ot
the id. and 3d I expended l,iuo rounds of
ammunition.

I am, Captain, very respectfully your
obedient servant.

U. BKCc.KRii.Ki.ri>,
Captain First Pennsylvania ArmicTS

commanding Batteries i" and (j.

Scraps of Information,
The diameter of each globule of bloou

in a man is from i to 4txwih part of au
inch.

The seed of the puff-ball or hycopu-
don. is 12-5,000 tunes smaller tuau a
luman hair.

The weight of a particle—that is. the
smallest part of copper—is the one hun-
dred and four millionth part of a ;rram.

Gold can be beaten so thin that I0mj
leaves of it would equal in thickness.
common newspaper—or iSiuo" leaves
would make the thickness of one Inch.

Cotton yarn has been spun so line Ly
hand in India, that one pound of it
would reach one hundred and fifteen
miles. When it lies on the grass in the
dew, it is no longer visible. The natives
call it woven air." In England it has
been woven so flue that one pound will
reach 167 miles.

There are more than or millions of
pores in a piece of charcoal one inch in
diameter.

Cork, if sunk 200 feet in the ocean,
will not rise on account of the presure
of the water.

Wrought iron will hold up 40 tons to
the square inch; steel 60 tons.

The strongest cable that cau be ma-le
is of fine wire, which will hold up '.f
tons to the square inch.

By experiments, it has been ascertain-
ed that in crushing, gun metal will hold
up 160 tons to the square inch; iron from
50 to 90 tons.

In quarrying mill stones, in France.
they are hewn out, first in the right
size, then deep grooves are made, and
willow wedges driven in. Water is theu
wured upon the willow, which caused
:he wood to swell, and the rocks are
thus split in the right shape.

If a tallow candle be placed in a gup
and shot at a door one inch in thickness,
t will go through without melting or

sustaining the slightest injury: aud if a
musket ball be fired into tlie water, ir
will not only rebound, but be flattened
.he same as if lired against a solid sub-
stance. A musket ball may l>e nreJ
;hrough a pane of glass, making a hole
the size of a ball, without cracking the
glass; and if the glass lie suspended b;. a
.bread, it will make no difference, and
the thread will not even vibrate.

The art of wire drawing is said to ha\ e
)een discovered at Nuremburg in 1 n<>.
The first wire mill in England was es-
tablished in )6«t.

In making gilt wire. S grams of gold.
covering a cyEnder of' silver, are com-
monly drawn into a wire 13.00" feet
ong, yet the whole is perfectly covert*!,
so that a microscope cannot detect the
the silver beneath.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. cumin of tartar bating .'powder. Hlc&eet
or»l]lnt«aveiilns»trcngt;bL.—Latest U. S. Got-

Report.
CO. 106 Wall St.,N.Y.

AT

Wt*H?5»««!«-«!OM l«»ETTEi;:'
on the stomach.
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UILi
Mr. John L. C. Brady,
Brookville, Pa., had a
stroke of "Bell's "palsy
on one side of his face
so badly that he lost the
use of that side, not be-
ing able to shut his eye.
He at once used Salva-
tion Oil, and it made a
complete cure. Feb.«, OK.
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